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***NOW INCLUDES 6 BONUS BOOKS FROM AUTHORS K.T STRYKER & JAN DOCKTER***Life

is dangerous for Caroline at her home with the Venatores. SheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s officially a new Watcher

of the Venatores. The title comes with the responsibility to preserve the Venatores treaties with

vampire-kind, but there are hunters who donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t want peace. TheyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re ready and

waiting for a war between the species, and doing everything they can to speed its arrival. In her own

life, Nicholas wants her to leave with him and allow her power to bloom to its full potential. Her heart

aches to go with him, while her sense of honor has forced her to stay and fight for her place among

the Venatores Lamiae sorceresses.When the Venatores are visited by another master vampire who

demands that Caroline gives her an animal to call like Nicholas and his rats, she refuses and her

best friend is mortally wounded, the Venatores irreparably divided, and her fate sealed. She must

kill the Master of Seattle for her crimes against the Venatores and NicholasÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ vampires. But

in doing so, she may cross a line that separates her from the Venatores forever.Ahead of her lies a

future unlike any the Venatores Lamiae allowed her to imagine. With each growth spurt of her

power, it becomes harder to deny Nicholas the final vampire bond. ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s the choice between

eternal life as a vampire servant, or the slow decay that comes from refusing to give up the last bit

of her humanity. But a danger greater than any sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s ever known is on the horizon, and

her humanity might be the price sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s forced to pay, to save everyone she

loves.www.persiapublishing.com/subscribe-to-romance-lucy/Make sure to join our Facebook

community at:https://www.facebook.com/LucyLyonsRomance/All books list:The Vampire's Spell
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This book shows you how much you will do for the people you love. Caroline does so much for all

the people she loves and she tries to protect them all. She is madly in love with Nicholas but is

scared but he is the only one who has truly cared for her. They need to be together. Can't wait for

the next book to see what happens.

This book was great. The story just keeps getting better. Will Caroline finally be with Nicholas? Will

they find someone to save Rachel? Can't wait to read the next book.

I'm absolutely hooked on this series now. There were some surprising scenes in this book that has

just kept me addicted.

I received an Advanced Readers Copy in exchange for my honest review.Once again, this

continuation is a fantastic read. As the story continues to unfolds, each book gets better and better

as new obstacles arise, friendships and loyalty tested, new possible allies appear and further

development of her power awakens.Stuck between two worlds Caroline tries her best to navigate

between the hunters and vampires and does what she can to prevent each from hurting the other;

knowing she still has a long road ahead with her heart pulling one direction and her upbringing and

loyalty another. However, it seems the decision is taken out of her hands as she is forced to choose

sides when new enemies appear; this one coming from within her own sanctuary. After another

betrayal by the Venatores, including the attack and near death of her friend, Clayton, Caroline

realizes she is no longer safe in the only home she has known. She is surrounded by hatred and

enemies coming at her from all sides. Connected to the Nicholas, the vampire king and the

were-rats through their bond she has to draw on their combined powers to fight to stay alive. Still on



the hunt for David, she now has to add Gloria and the crazy zealots from the Venatores on her list to

eliminate to keep her friends and those under her protection safe. The closer she gets to solving

one problem, others arise. Shocking revelations unfold and new secrets exposed. Knowing her only

safety lies in NicholasÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ arms and with his clan, she embraces part of her new role

in his life, as well as her new bond with the were-creatures she can now control. With the enemies

closing in and an impending war between them all on the horizon can she dig deep enough within

herself to find her true power, commit to her vampire master, keep her friends safe and not lose

herself in the process?
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ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ Goodness I love this series Ms. Lucy has

written and so the Saga continues (just had to say that). Her writing style is just fantastic. But her

characters are more than phenomenal. Yes you just have to read this. Caroline Walker aka:Care

Bear is a Witch plus a hunter for the Venatores Lamiae, a society of vampire hunters. Well all

except Nicholas and his gang that is. You see she was suppose to be Nicholas's blood slave but he

took a shine to her and she's much more. Everyone wants her dead now from Vampires to Hunter

Care Bear might as well have a price on her head. The head Vampires are coming to Seattle and

her hunter mates have turned traitors, what's a girl going to do? Lord Nicholas De Elbrecht is a

Master Vampire of Los Angeles but his love is in Seattle. To make matter worse she's a Vampire

hunter who was given to him as a blood slave but he saw something different. Maybe he was her

blood slave since he kept giving her his blood to save her life many times. With his blood he shared

his powers and mind link. Saving Caroline was becoming a nightly thing now but can he save

himself from the hunters? A copy of this book was provided to me with no requirements for a review.

I voluntarily read this book and my comments here are my honest opinion.

Oh how I love this series! The books are extremelywell-written. And I love the books by Lucy Lyons.

I love her take on vampires and the hunters.This is the third book in the series .If you have not read

bookone and two get those first and stop reading as will spoilthose books for you. Caroline is



growing closer to Nicholasevery day. Unfortunately she still has to worry about Davidcoming after

her. Just when she thinks she is okay anotherproblem arises. And one of her friends is turned into

acreature. Which is not good and she gets attacked by herfriend, as they are not quite all there at

the moment. Whenthe bad guy from first books gets their butts handed to themI thought okay, what

now? And who is behind all this. There has to be something or someone we are not seeing. And of

course I still don't know and now I need book four like now. As I am still wondering what will happen

next.Now before I ruin this for you I will leave off here. I hope youenjoy this book as much as I did. If

you do like this book,please consider leaving a review. The Authors really like itwhen you do; they

value your opinions too

I really enjoy this series. Caroline is so divided in her loyalties and it is really placing a burden on

her. She feels this intense connection to Nicholas but has been raised by the Venatores who

despise the vampires. The attacks continue and Caroline doesn't know who to trust.This one has a

lot of action and many surprises as Caroline tries to navigate these different worlds. I would love to

know what Nicholas is really feeling as she hesitates to really commit to him. It would really

interesting to have him as narrator at times. I highly recommend you read the whole series in order.

Each one picks up right where the other ended and provides a really intriguing experience.I am

voluntarily reviewing a copy I received.
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